Natural killer (NK) cells play an important role in the defense against viral infection and the elimination of neoplastic cells. The natural cytotoxic function of NK cells can be rapidly activated upon appropriate stimulation, and is regulated by a complex balance of signals originating from germline-encoded activating and inhibitory receptors. Following the recognition of target cells and activation, lytic granules within NK cells are polarized toward the immunological synapse, where they fuse with the plasma membrane and release their contents into the so-called synaptic cleft, i.e., the small space between effector and target cells ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R1] The importance of NK cells for cancer immunosurveillance has been extensively documented in mouse models.[@R2] A correlation between a reduced activity of circulating NK cells and an increased risk of cancer has been demonstrated also in humans.[@R3] Of note, in contrast to B and T lymphocytes, NK cells are intrinsically programmed to detect modifications in cellular metabolism or gene expression that are concurrent with oncogenesis.[@R4] Hence, different strategies are being developed to employ NK cells for anticancer immunotherapy. These include the activation of autologous NK cells, the adoptive transfer of allogeneic NK cells, and the pharmacological or genetic modulation of NK-cell functions.[@R5]

![**Figure 1.** Enhancement of NK-cell antitumor activity by the expression of tumor-specific receptors and cytotoxic fusion proteins. (**A**) The natural cytotoxicity of natural killer (NK) cells against tumor cells is controlled by signals from stimulatory receptors, such as natural cytotoxicity receptors (NCRs) and NKG2D, and inhibitory receptors, such as inhibitory killer-cell immunoglobulin-like receptors (KIRs). (**B**) The expression of a chimeric antigen receptor (CAR) specific for tumor-associated cell surface antigens efficiently redirects NK cells to malignant cells, and facilitates their cytolytic activity independently from the activation of endogenous stimulatory receptors. (**C**) Alternatively, NK cells can be modified to express targeted cytotoxic chimeras such as the pro-apoptotic serine protease granzyme B (GrB) fused to a tumor cell-specific ligand or antibody fragment. Such molecules are stored together with endogenous granzymes and perforin in cytotoxic granules. Upon the activation of endogenous NK-cell receptors, tumor-targeted GrB is released together with perforin and hence can cooperate with natural cytotoxicity mechanisms in the killing of target cells. Nonetheless, insufficient signals via endogenous NK-cell stimulatory receptors can prevent the release of retargeted GrB variants. (**D**) This issue may be overcome by the co-expression of tumor-targeted GrB derivatives together with a CAR that ensures NK-cell activation even by otherwise resistant cancer cells. In this scenario, CARs and targeted GrB may be directed to the same or distinct tumor-associated cell surface antigens.](onci-2-e25220-g1){#F1}

Like T cells, NK cells can be genetically modified to express chimeric antigen receptors (CARs), allowing them to selectively recognize tumor-associated cell surface antigens and hence increasing their specificity and antineoplastic activity.[@R6]^,^[@R7] Typically, a CAR consists of an extracellular single-chain antibody fragment (scFv, for the recognition for tumor-associated antigens) that is linked via a transmembrane domain to an intracellular signaling moiety such as a CD3 ζ chain or a CD3 ζ chain coupled to a co-stimulatory protein domain. The engagement of CARs expressed by NK cells triggers the antigen-specific lysis of target cells, hence bypassing the need for the activation of endogenous cytotoxicity receptors ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This may be of particular advantage in the case of solid neoplasms, as malignant cells from this type of cancer display a varying degree of resistance to the lytic activity of unmodified NK cells,[@R8] but can be readily killed in an antigen-dependent manner by NK cells expressing suitable CARs.[@R6]^,^[@R7]

As a novel approach to provide NK cells with target-specific cytotoxic functions and augment their antitumor activity, we have recently tested the ectopic expression of a chimeric granzyme B (GrB)-containing fusion protein by NK cells.[@R9] GrB is a pro-apoptotic serine protease that plays a crucial role in NK-cell mediated cytotoxicity. GrB is synthesized as an inactive precursor protein (pre-pro-GrB) bearing an N-terminal signal peptide that directs the protein into secretory granules and an activation dipeptide. The removal of this activation peptide by the cysteine protease cathepsin C generates the enzymatically active form of GrB, which is stored together with other granzymes and perforin in the dense core of lytic granules. Following the recognition of target cells and activation, NK cells release mature GrB specifically in the immunological synapse, from where it enters target cells in cooperation with perforin, rapidly inducing their death.

For expression in NK cells, we generated a tumor-specific GrB-based chimera by fusing the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)-specific ligand transforming growth factor α (TGFα) to the C-terminus of human pre-pro-GrB. Unlike bacterial or yeast expression systems previously employed for the generation of recombinant GrB fusion proteins,[@R10] NK cells possess the entire molecular machinery that is required for the processing, packaging, and triggered release of endogenous GrB, which may also be employed by an ectopically expressed, re-targeted GrB derivative. Following lentiviral vector-based gene transfer, NK cells readily expressed the GrB-TGFα fusion protein in amounts comparable to endogenous wild-type GrB.[@R9] Moreover, the activation of genetically modified NK cells by target cells led to the release of correctly processed and enzymatically active GrB-TGFα together with endogenous granzymes and perforin. This facilitated the cooperation between tumor-specific GrB-TGFα and natural cytotoxic effectors of NK cells, resulting in enhanced antitumor activity against NK cell-sensitive targets ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The GrB-TGFα chimera enriched from the supernatant of artificially activated NK cells displayed EGFR-specific binding as well as the ability to kill EGFR-expressing neoplastic cells in the presence of an endosomolytic activity. Nevertheless, EGFR-expressing malignant cells originating from solid tumors failed to activate natural cytotoxicity receptors, thereby avoiding lysis by parental as well as by GrB-TGFα-expressing NK cells.[@R9]

To overcome this issue, we are currently investigating the co-expression of tumor-targeted GrB variants with CARs that ensure NK-cell activation by otherwise resistant target cells, resulting in NK-cell degranulation and efficient release of cytotoxic molecules ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this setting, CARs and GrB may be targeted to the same or to distinct tumor-associated cell surface antigens. In the latter case, surface-expressed CARs would mediate the tumor-specific targeting and activation of NK cells, while a GrB variant directed to a different tumor-associated antigen could potentiate their antitumor activity via a second hit on the same target cell and/or by killing bystander neoplastic cells.
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